Meeting of the Board of Directors - Wednesday, September 23, 2020, 6PM
Special Meeting Agenda

1.0 Call to Order
   1.1 Flag Salute
   1.2 Attendance

2.0 Changes/Deletions to Current Meeting Agenda

3.0 Public Comments on Items not on the Current Meeting Agenda

4.0 Discussion/Action Items
   4.1 Update on Opening with Small Cohorts
   4.2 Results of 2020 September Distance Learning Family Survey
   4.3 Draft Presentation of the Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan
   4.4 Consider Approval of the 2019/20 Unaudited Actuals Financial Report

5.0 Future Agenda Items
   5.1

6.0 Adjournment

Board Members
   Hilary Tricerri, President
   Radley Ott, Vice President
   Todd Lewis, Treasurer
   Janet Ellner, Secretary
   Jesse Scherba, Member
   Levi Russell, Member
   Sheila Koester, Teacher Rep
   Junell Lawrence, Member
   Katrina DuVal, Member

Join Meeting by Phone: 1 669 900 9128
Meeting ID: 873 4701 6015
Passcode: 650410

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87347016015?pwd=ODBqUjhlN2NzRS9Vazg3bkVydzVDdz09

Meeting ID: 873 4701 6015
Passcode: Nord
Nord Country School Public Comments Procedures

Meetings of the Governing Board are conducted in public, except when the Board is discussing Closed Session items. Any actions taken in Closed Session are reported out in Public Session. While meetings are conducted in public, they are meetings of the Board to conduct the business of Nord Country School, not a meeting of the public. Opportunity is provided for the public to comment both on items on the agenda and on matters that are not on the agenda.

Members of the public have two opportunities to address the Board: during public comments at the beginning of the agenda or after the board speaks on a specific item on the agenda.

Procedures for the public to address the Nord Country School Board:

For Public Comments on items not on the current agenda, a speaker is asked to limit their comment to 5 minutes. Board members are not able to discuss items not on an agenda but can use this information to determine if the subject should be on a future agenda.

For Public Comments on a Discussion/Action item, a member of the public should:

- wait until the Board President asks for Public Comments on an item
- raise their hand if they wish to speak
- state their first and last name
- 3 minute limit on their comment
- If there are several public comments on the same item the Board President has the authority and responsibility to limit the comments to two “for” and two “against” comments; priority may be given to speakers who have not addressed the Board before on a specific issue.

The Board is very interested in the ideas and opinions of the public and wishes to give the public opportunity for input prior to taking a vote. However, the Board is not allowed to comment or discuss any item not on the agenda or pertaining to a specific individual’s performance or behavior. Additionally, while the Board may ask follow up questions regarding public comments on agenda items, Board Members will not normally engage in a dialogue with the audience during the meeting. Speakers with specific questions will usually be referred to the Principal/Superintendent or the appropriate office.

The President of the Board has the authority and responsibility to keep order so that the Board can hear public comment and conduct its business. In order to maximize an environment where the most people can be accommodated and where everyone can be heard, the public is asked to comply with the directions of the Board President.